
minimized by limiting the use of perlite and maintaining the
proper pH range (i.e. 6.5 to 7.0).

Start fertilizing with a soluble formulation when lilies
emerge and continue to within seven days of sale. Calcium
nitrate (3 parts) may be combined with potassium nitrate (2
parts) to make a 15-0-18 soluble fertilizer. If phosphoruswas
not added to the medium, a 20-10-20 formulation can be
used on an alternating basis with a 15-0-15. Fertilizer rates
should range from 200to 300 ppm nitrogen. Lilies are sensi
tive to high salt levels. Do not allow medium ECto exceed 2
mmho/ cm based on a 1:2 soihwater extract (i.e. Spurways
analysis) or 3.5 mmho/cm based on a Saturated Media
Extract.

Do not withhold water or fertilizer to slow development,
or poor crop quality will result Do not overwater (i.e. water
too frequently) or root rot problems may occur.

Disease and Pest Control

Disease and insect problems are predictable with lilies.
Growers should be on the lookout for these problems and,
if they do arise, use the recommendations as outlined in the
1994 Easter Lily Schedule (and related articles in this issue)
for controlling the diseases Pytbium and Rbizoctonia or
insect pests such as aphids, bulb mites and fungus gnats.

lily Storage
Lilystorage is the final step before the crop is sold Hold

early lilies by storing at 35°to 45°F (in the dark) when buds
turn white but before they open. At these temperatures, lilies
can be held in good condition for 10 days. During storage,
spraywith Chipco (4 to 8 oz./25 gal.) or dust lightlywith
Daconil 2787WP for Botrytiscontrol (see related articles in
this issue for additional details). Follow label directions.
Water thoroughly before storage and place in a shady loca
tion afterremoval to avoid excessive wilting.

The key word in good Easter lily production is "monitor
ing". Growers who monitor nutrition and pest problems, and
monitor or track lily height and rate of development, have a
production advantage over those who do not. Continuous
monitoring of the crop is the only way growers can identify
problems or deviations in lily development earlyand then
take the steps necessary to get back on track for quality lily
production.
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Late Season Pest Management
on Poinsettias

LeannePundt
Extension Educator

Commercial Greenhouse IPM Coordinator

Late in the season, growers
ineed to be on the alert for

potential outbreaks of Botrytis, powdery mildew, root rots
and isolated "hot spots" of whiteflies.

Botrytis
Growers are familiar with the gray sporulation of Botrytis

on weakened and dead plant tissues. Botrytis cinerea or Gray
Mold, may damage the stems, leave, and bracts of poinsettia
and is of concern when bracts are in full color.

Infection may begin as tan or brown water-soaked lesions.
Infected bracts may develop a purplish color and symptoms
of Botrytis may be confused with bract necrosis. Under
humid conditions, gray sporulation is usually seen on
infected tissues.

Leaves and bracts are more susceptible to Botrytisinfec
tion when they have been weakened or stressed Stresses
may include injury from pesticides, growth regulators, air pol
lutants or even mechanical bruising.

Infection by Botrytisis favored by free moisture, high
humidity and temperatures between 55° to 65°F. During
warmer than "average" fall seasons, growers are less likely to
heat and ventilate their greenhouses in the evening. Growers
will be particularly vulnerable to Botrytis outbreaks as exces
sive condensation forms and drips onto the sensitive bracts.
Proper use of heat and ventilation is needed to reduce humid
ity levels and prevent condensation. Using horizontal air flow
helps reducecold spots where condensation is more likely to
occur.

Adequate plant spacing will improve aircirculation in the
plantcanopy and make it easier to detect any isolated infec-
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tions. Practice good sanitation to reduce inoculum levels.
Remove any infected leaves or bracts and all dead plant mate
rial, including debris and weeds, from the greenhouse.

Apply fungicides before the bracts are showing color.
Spraying mature bracts may result in the presence of an objec
tionable residue or injury to the bracts. The NewEngland
Floricultural Crop PestManagement. ..Guiderecommends the
following fungicides: Chipco 26019 50 WP, Cleary's 3336-F,
Exotherm-Termil, Ornalin FL and Zyban 75 WP. Note: Some
cultivars may be sensitive to certain fungicides. See label
information for details.

Powdery Mildew

Powdery Mildew may occur when poinsettia bracts are in
color. White patches up to one-half inch in diametermay be
seen on the bracts or the upper or lower leaf surface. Materi
als labeled for powdery mildew control on poinsettias
include thiophanate-methyl containing materials such as
Cleary's 3336F or WP, Domain F, and Fungo Flo. Thiopha-
nate materials in combination with mancozeb (Zyban) are
also available. For more information, consult the previous
CGNL issue (#175) for the article Watchfor PowderyMildew
on Poinsettia.

Root rots

Root rot caused by Pythium may be more common on
poinsettias as they mature. Avoiding root stresses late in the
production cycle will discourage Pythium. High soluble salt
levels (above 2.5 mmhos/cm, saturated paste extract) and
water stress encourages the development of Pythium. Letting
the plants get "too dry" and then watering willwound young
roots so they are more vulnerable to attack by Pythium. Mor
tality of poinsettias inoculated with Pythium increases as sol
uble salt levels increase. Poinsettias that do survive low levels
of Pythium root rot are stunted and difficult to market

Growers need to keep populations of fungus gnats and
shore flies, both vectors of Pythiumspores, below "tolerance
levels". Monitor by placing yellow sticky cards horizontally,
instead of vertically, to more effectively track population
trends. A "tolerance level" of more than 10 to 15 fungus gnats
per week per card should be of concern and signal that treat
ment may be needed.
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schedule for addition height control tips.

gal.) at one-
week inter

vals.

Sumagic
can also be

used as a

spray, 10 to
30 ppm
(2.5 to 7.5
fl.oz./gal).
For split
applica
tions, spray
Sumagic
when lilies

are 3" tall
and, if
needed,
repeat

when lilies

reach 6".
See 1994

Notes on

the accom

panying lily

Media, Fertilization and Irrigation
Proper plant nutrition is dependent, not only on the fertil

izer used, but also on the irrigation practices and the potting
media used.

Mix and test your potting medium before bulbs arrive. If
the mix is especially low in phosphorus, incorporate up to
three pounds of superphosphate per cubic yard. If leaf scorch
has been a problem in the past, do not add superphosphate.
Instead, use a water-soluble phosphorus formulation in your
fertilizer program.

If the pH is in a good range but calcium is low (below 100
ppm), incorporate gypsum at 2 to 4 lbs. per cubic yard. Ten
to thirty percent mineral soil added to the potting medium
(volume basis) will decrease leaching of many nutrients
under acidic water conditions. Leaf scorch problems can be
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you started counting too early. Wait one week and try again.)
Record the number of fully developed leaves and the number
of undeveloped leaves. Count leaves which are at a 45°angle
to the stem (or greater) as developed and those at an angle
less than 45° to the stem as undeveloped.

Divide the number of fullydeveloped leaves by the num
ber of days since shoot emergence. This is the current rate of
leafdevelopment. Divide the number of undeveloped leaves
by the number of days remaining untilvisible bud (approxi
mately week six). This is the required rate of leafdevelopment.

If the current rateof development is faster than that
requiredto reach visible bud on time, reduce the tempera
ture in the greenhouse. If the current rate of development
is slower than that required to reach visible bud on time,
increase the average greenhouse temperature.

Each week, determine a new current rate (the rate since
last count) and a new required rate. Determine the new
required rate by subtraction; you do not have to destroy any
more plants. Simply subtract the number of fullydeveloped
leaves from the average total number of leaves previously
determined. (Hint- Use a string tied around the stem, mark a
leaf with a markingpen or use a paper punch to mark the
last leaf counted as fully developed on your indicator plants.)

Height Control
Controlling the final height of the lily crop is a key con

cern for growers. The weekly heights listed on the 1994 Eas
terlily Schedule are designed to yield a final height of about
16 inches. Somegrowers may prefer shorter lilies and some
may prefer taller lilies than those listed on this schedule.
These growers must adjust the targeted height at each week
of development accordingly. For example, if a final lily height
of 10 inches is preferred(not including the pot height), grow
ers should aim for a lily approximately 5" tall by week six or
seven on the 1994 schedule. Remember that half of the final
height is attained by the time lilies reach visible bud.

The plant growth regulators (PGRs) A-Rest and Sumagic
can be used to control lily height. Apply PGRswhen shoots
are 3" to 5" tall. Apply A-Restat a rate of 1 fl.oz. per gallon of
solution and Sumagic at a rate of 0.07 to 0.13 fl.oz per gallon
of solution. Apply both as a drench at 4 fl.oz. of solution per
6"pot. A-Rest can be applied as a split application (0.5 fl.oz./
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Root rots caused by Tbielaviopsis may still be of concern
for growers, especially if they are using soil-based growing
media. Lowtemperatures (60°F) and high pH (6.4 or above),
favor the development of Tbielaviopsis. Banrot, a broad spec
trum fungicide, will manage both Pythiumand Tbielaviopsis.

Whiteflies

Good whitefly management is dependent
upon monitoring for whiteflies early in the
production cycle. Heavy populations of
whiteflies late in the season are much more

difficult to manage than early in the season.
Whitefly populations late in the season will
depend upon a number of factors including
how whitefly-free the cuttings were when
they were eceived, the effectiveness of moni
toring and treatments. In addition, early
frosts will tend to drive down populations of whiteflies out
side and reduce whitefly entry into the greenhouse.

Late in the season, growers may still discover an isolated
"hot spot" of whitefly activity. Smokes and aerosols are the
safest choice for treatment at this time. However, smokes
and aerosols are most effective against adult whiteflies. Treat
before the adults have begun to lay eggs.

Note: To evaluate the effectiveness of your treatment pro
gram, follow these steps:

1. Inspect yellow sticky cards (YSC) to determine adult
population trends and hot spots of activity.

2. Treat "hot spots".
3. Replace YSC and inspect cards after three to four days

to evaluate your treatments against adult WF.
4. Afterspraying, inspect the leaves of a few "indicators" to

look for the nearly mature red-eyed nymphs. Depending
upon the temperature, adults will emerge from this stage in
five to 10 days and additional spot treatments may then be
needed

Continue your pest management monitoring effortsand
spot treatments to ensure a healthy and marketable poinsettia
crop. Pest management is best done early in the production
cycle, so keep notes of when and where you discovered par
ticular problems to better plan your strategies for next season.
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Managing the 1994
Easter Lily Crop

RichardJ. McAvoy
Assistant Professorand ExtensionSpecialist

Greenhouse Crops

c 1rop management recom

mendations for the Easter

lily often concentrate on bulb cooling and forcing techniques.
However, after bud initiation is complete (late January),
attention should shift to proper crop timing and height con
trol. In this article I will concentrate on these two areas of

crop management, plus crop nutrition and bulb storage.
If predictions are correct and this year's bulbs were dug

with low leaf counts, growers may expect the rate of leaf
development to be slow. Tracking lily development with the
leaf counting technique is the best way for growers to time
their crop.

Leaf Counting
The leaf counting technique is based on the fact that the

lily is a determinant plant and, once flower buds initiate, leaf
number is set and will not change. Actual leaf number will
vary with cultivar, year or bulb "lot" (i.e. a "lot" may represent
bulbs from a different source, cooler or greenhouse forcing
zone).

Begin leaf counting by recording the average date of emer
gence for the early, mid- and late groups of lilies in your
crop. On a daily basis, record the average greenhouse tem
perature following shoot emergence. After flower buds initi
ate, selert five lilies for every 1,000 plants cropped from each
"lot".Selert lilies which appear to represent the overall devel
opment of the crop.

Remove, count and record the total number of leaves on
your lilies. Use a needle to remove and count the smallest,
unexpanded leaves. (Note: The shoot tip should show evi
dence of tiny flower bud formation. If this is not the case,
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